
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
•

-lirrAerertising Inall eases excluslse oL•subicri.p.
..-„iinnot to the paper.

SPFCI O. NOTICES Inserted'atetrrlitKetitTs.
r nue„for the first insertion, and rivs CINTF

per :Inc for subsequent insertions.
:•tr`CAL NOTICES, same. style as intulltnig mat.

t,r,Cllnin A Lint.
Ali ERTISEMENTS will be Inserted acid ding

t., the foltossizik table of rates: -.

-Tini. 174 W .2ml-105I6m I lyr.
1 I 61.6.1-611:i I -.5:60.1- 6:66 ri6llolii:fie

'2.001 5.0.1!, I 5.06
. 2.101 10.00 I 1.3.60 120.00 laa:6o,

4 tnehe. -12. m -8.56,1 14.1101-18.25
rolmiln. I 5:60 1i?..60 18.001rii.oo I 80.00 1"

~..: I 10.00 j 20.710 1 I 40:661-.i3.00 1-MO4
I caltimn...-":120(10A I 56,- 1 cc,.q9 Bo:66 I tiSCiflca.
r ADMINISTRATOR'S and rterntnett Notices.

A0(11t0e, netleets,V.Ml; Rap:lnes* Card% five
1 nel. (PeT rear) ad,llllnnill Ilnek $l.OO each.

YEARLY Advertisements aro entitiedto guar-
is rhstsms.
ritANSIENT. adrerttsements 'must bo paid far
ALL Resolutions of _Associations, Communita-ct°r,rsot limited or Individual InterestAind notices

o r accts., grid ileatha. exceeding five lines, are
c reod TF:N ENTS PER LINE. -.

JOB of every 'hind. In prain and
imicy color•, done with neatness and dispatch.
listalbills. Ili:inks, Cards. Pamphlets. Blithe:Ms.
'•tatements. kr.. of every variety and style, printipt
at the -shortest notice. Tint REPORTER office is
w .supplied with power presses. n ENO
moat of new int.. and everything in the Printing
lino can he executed In the Most artistic manner
a'i at the lowest rates.

TERMS INVARIABLY VASIL
--

Frofeccietal Cards,_

4LLIA.ms& ANGLE,
I TTIA NEYS-A T-I,

IFFICE.—ForinerV occupied try Wm. Watklor,

tl. ~:. \ct i.Lj•\V~ (net;l7.*T7l F. t

-NIASQN TTEAD,
A TTORNEYS•A T•LA IV'

Tonanda,Pa. ptilcc over Bartlett dr Tracy, 31aln-et

G. ‘F.WAsaN

1-41.• -1,4
• ATTORNEY-AT-LA W_

TowA:4IIA. tAso:ce with SmlilCkalontali7P.

F• F.(O -FT', •
ATT07:NE r-AT-1, A IV.

ADTVE HEAD.

. •
,I.l‘tilo Street 0 doors north of Ward - (louse), To-
!" Wiilt.i a, Pa. t April 12, 1877.

-

1 AIT 11. THOMPSON _A_TTOILNEY
I T Ail Al' LAW, 16'3.0:SING, PA. Will attend

to ;VI 4Fotsine-cs carrted to his care in Bradford,

't—tli,iyat and Wyarning Coon es. Office With Esq.
.E,rlerr, rnovl9-7-1.

IF ; ELSI3IIEF„ 7 •.- • .
a ..44) ATtOICNEY-Ai"-tiAW, ...

~.,0 .1.14.75. p , ' ToWANIkA:rA.
- t

liN . 14. L 4 13,
.-

.k_,.. .. •., .

ATTOICNEY-AT-L A"\Vr
. .

W I I.K ES-BAItlfß. PA•

Collections proniptly :Wended to. 5
'

July 27,1'6

I.OIIN w
TORNEY•AT LAW

AND
NANSIONER,• •1 . CAI,I TOWANDA, PA.

MIX,

Offlee—NounSide Public Square

IVIES et CAI:NOMAN,
AIERCUR BeOCK

Jan. 1, 1875

TO*),NDA. PADC7

PEET., ATTOR 7CEY-AT-LAW,
Is prcpareil in practice all branches of ale

profession.
(Ifac,, •IIL9CK., (entrance on Routh

itt•le) TowANDA. rh. Nan6.7E.

S. .31,. WOODBURN,
5 17 Clan anl 'Afirgeoa. 02ica crer.

Mar

AT4DIETH- Sz,CALIFF,
A TTUICSLYS AT T..% w.

T4;« kNI,A, P.A.
In IVreei'a r;lock, deer stett=:l of the First

-1.•.I. '.l! A ITT f. .T. N. CATAFF

hir PSYNE,_
TTr FS-_i T-1..1 Tr.

Tu.tcy iILOI IC, MAIN. STREET

TOif AND 1.,
{.11'77)MEI= S. IL. PAYNE

•

IAr0(1),
=0 6=I!!EM

•

111.1. \l. fkALI,
Attornay-at-Law and. Notary,e :Itteintlon to :tor 1.114/11‘, ,e141114

e- : to him. ll - 1111 l'Atilck ((Over
tql C0:1, 1,4.1.4:0w Nluti,7`-77

TWIN F. SANDS SOX,
• ATTZ3!iNEV-AT.I.AW„ .

Building (over Polvt,lßeiStprel,
TWA: NP rA. fh,11( 114,76

0 Iv. wm. LITTLE,
r zpn.vE rs-A T-LA IV,TQWASDA, PA,

4 414.44 f.v4;r S't44re. 1.1.1!‘ Street
April 1, =I

E sTitoup,
TIP TV,V4Y .1.V!) I'.vsr.r.l,ol-.IT-L.111%

otir rcorili of Watal
•rir, -.river-41w Count

of I••••iirriar lar %ilia aria. V Tow A sDA, r A
/i.at•••(-1

lISTREETP.II, P

• .

L ATIV 0 F
TOW rA

Nth.' It) 11
ATTORN EYS VTI.A W

rt)W ASIA I'A.
gtni,,,,.‘;‘l,.ntanyes Store. r tnAve.7s

I)•%.llWF.it'r,vN. RODNEY A,. NtElterit

VM. MAXWELL,
TToI:XEY,A 7-LA IV

art tar j OVEI• DSYTON'S SToIVE,IT”.‘VANDA:, P A.

Aprll 12. 1fw.16.If w.16.

pA TRICK & FQY
rf T71.AW.

In Metcnr's Mork
Towanda, Pa. '

Vy 17-73

ANDREW WILT.j
•

1. .4 T T lel" r r sELtf)
4 s •, r, ,

7wll doors north of
Long 'F,.wanda. Pa. May he consulted

i,• !MAU. : %prll 12. 'itL2

-1 I 011ERSON& KINNEy,
.1 T TOR NEFS-AP-L AW,

I t' ," A Nt,A, PA. °MeV in Tracy S Noble's BlOck
=IIEMZI

EitTON & ELSBREy, ATTOR-
V 7 S',Fry;: Arl.A TOW ANDA: P. .1.13(.1ng ell:

• • i t....liariiier,4lll), offer their profev.iiindi
I'. ••1. Xl,l the P:11.1111. ',Spel.l:ll 11111:11/1011 1:11.1.11 to

•, 1110 11:111:Q:, Wll I:.•gl.ter's Courts.
F. rrn x. J?:. t-74 ,) N. C. ELS-lilt F:E.

C-. 11'111'1':11 111,
t, ii•

116,,A7 BINDER.
I"It ISrn.DIS.:, TillicDFLOGit,TOW A N'DA

c..-. nu6sELL.:,B
r ENERAC-,

I N S,t I A N C E 'A,014.1 N C Y
gowANDA,PA:

•

Ns I: RANC E AGENCY.
Gas_ - The following,
-TEEAGLE AND FlItE TRIED

0....1'11.A.EN-I.X. 114.1Mkt3rEI:(91ANTii,
'7I •

1876r 1 )NvAN DA. INSURANCE AGENCY
7,:rrrt• hppostt, t?e Court 114ust

NOBLE .4,-, VINCENT;
M kN AGI.

DR. T. B. JOHNSON,
rsisrrA s Asp SURG.EO:I

ilr.Porter. Sc Sou'sDrug Swre,..l'ow ands.

~. ...NI 1). L. DODSON, DEsTrwi.....
, + ..P,:and aft....r .',44a. 21, luny tw donut In the

/,;", ••••tt 1:...V. tooat• on Vol floor of lir. Pratt's newc.,n.,,n State :4[n:et.. ltualneps sollcltt4
p.. 3..7.1tf, 2

W. B. KELLY, DENTtse-•=-Office
• nv.r M. E. Itt.eutic!,l'A, T,.‘cluldl4 Pa.T•••ti. nwit,.4l "ii Stivur. Itut.ber, aul AI-

T.,,,th extracted volthiAM rain.
34.714

AI).I). PAYNE, 31: D.,
A Jai

B̂
P/IrS IciS 4'D-S-U4d-EON

•

Slf..ttanyclo Store. Ig3lrx !lOM'S from In
A• and from to 1, r" .. 11. Special &Motion
t” doca.e.4 of On rye and_ Ear.-0ct.19,'711.tf:

ME

ALVORD, Publisher.

VOLUME iXXViII.
Merchant, Tailor.

THIS WAY FOR

SPICING}: SUIT

liade to 0110,

AND WARRANTED TO FIT !

J. L. NIcMAi4ON, ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
OPPOSITE COURT .110USt SQUARE,

1/123 lust received a.

NEW AND, COMPLETE:STOCK OF

- CLOTHS, 7 •-
•

GEII7S%2.KB.NisHING -poops-,11-4.7;§•:-•
•

• •

.~' ,
.. _',f. ~, ~

•

Re Is prep 4rdilir,-. mad tomeasure,.
-Nrii -alsh to 0,ar,..d' to

SPRING' AN)) SVMSIER
• OF

BEST QVALITYk LATEST STYLES,

Atprices the most reasonable of any estlldtshment
in Towanda. Caliand exadilue my stpck,

J. L. itcaii,

I,9wanda,' Pa., April 5. 1877

liardrare. • ..

ILE .:IRAPEST , ---' '
.

lARDIVARE STORE
IN .TOWAN • Ic

. IS IN 3I\EIICUR BLOCK!

.

Farmers ein buy t

SOI7FIES, NATIIS,
• GRINDSTONES,

FORIS.S,' FIXTURES, RO ES,

Cheaper Than at Any Other Place!

I hava. always "'Chant! Repairs for the YOUNG
IVA'mune awl Cii.t511.14/S: Mowing Machines.

I'ERRIGOS SIDE HILL PLOWS,•

Best in Use. .

All kinds of TINWARE On Lad,
and Tin work of all kinds done at lowest price•

INI 11. T. JUNE.
I Towanda, .Inne 28, 1576

Beater:,

HIG EsT AWARDS !

cEp3NNI.ti. EXIILIAION.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
•Northwest corner

TIIIitTEENTII AND FII.IIE4T STe., PIILA,
'Manufacturers of patented

WROUG Err- nox AIR-TIGHT
HEATERS, '

With lklial;ing and ('tinker-lirluding Grates for
Antitra,lteor Bituminous Coal. .

-f CENTENNIOL
WROUGHVRON HEATERS.

For Ill:ominous Coal.

i:'I"TOICE
yRrROL G I:T-IRQN• HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges,. Low-Down Grate,i, Etc.

cut addresscirculars SENT FREE to r.nyaddress
- EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.

Philadelphia, April 26, '77-IT.

Planing,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
The undersloied Is doing

PLANING, MATCHING. AND HE-SAWNG,E. •

And all kinds of 19:ming-mill Wiprk,

AWAY Do WN : DOWN DOWN
So far 37.1 j can't see 14

Mil

I have also on hand a large stock of

- SASII AND DOORS

*bleb I am sellingat prices to suit the times
•

«-INuOW-fLlays j

M. de promptly to order, at a lots price, ter CASH

.*.e. IF YOU WANT TO GET RICH QUICK,
; ' •

Call and see my Goads and I'ldeet
Lumberbrought here. to be milled, will he. keptnn opri eover and perfectly dry until taken• away.

tiabd.sheds for your lloz.,es, utpl a dry place to load.

L. B. RODGERS

g Towanda. Jan. 18, 1877

I\TEW STOCK,Lll
• OF -GROCERIES !

Choicefielectlons of

FINE '4.TEAS 'AND- COFFEES !

for bale cheap

Cash pall for all kinds of .

C OL IJ -140,T R I' .R.O D 13. C.EI
At the old stand of C. 13.-.Patch.

' w. U. HECKER, Ju.

Towanda, dint b, irrf.

■

. •

•
_

-

Veetine.

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENOVATES ANDINVIGORATES THE Ni,lioLESYSISEIL

ITS MEDICINALPROPERTIESARE

ALTERATIVE; TONIC, SOLV
ENT AND DICRITIC:.

. •

.-VEGETILNE is made exclusively from thii. juicesof carefully selected herbs, roots bpd herbs, and so
siroglrconcent rated. that It yclitelfectuallyeradi-cate from the system' every taint of SUROPU'LA,
SCROFULOUS lIUMOnt TUMORS, ,',PANCEti, CAN-
CEROUS HUMOR, EitYSIPELAK,V SALT Uncut/L.STI.IIII.ITIC DISEASES. CANKER. FAINTNESS AT
TIIE STO3IACII, and 111) diseases that arise from im-pure • blood. SCIATICA __INFLADIEATORT andNEI:RAM/lA.:GOUT ANDSPINAL 'COMPLAINTS...Mk only be 'effectually
cured through the blond.
'Fortitextts and ERUPTIVE DISEASES of the

-SKIN, PUSTULES. PIMPLEA, BLOTCMEs, BOILS,
TETTER.SCA;b• HEAD and Ili milvonbt, VEOE-TINE has never failed to effecttii permanent:cure.

For PAIS;fi IN Tun. Saca. KIDNE T Cox.
PLAINMS, DROPSE. FEMALE WEAKNESS, LEO.
ConlclDpA, arlslrg (mut., internsil ul ,eratlon. And
uterinordlseaVs and ENicat AL ,DBISILtrv. Et;
TINE*eta dlrectly 'upon itlat,cauttes of these com-platnts.' ,liAttilgOratea:and-stioutthehs the w,hnle.systent, act's l'ultott th..- secret IS-e :organs, allays4 -n,}lamination, cures.tilceratttny'istnt ~negulates the

Di.PMESIA. TIADITEAL. *CO'chlTIVENENS,-PALIITATION QV TILE IIEART;IIKAD,,
NERVOUSNESS AND -GENERALPngstitaTittst' '• Tilt; NEttirOVO Stsvitsb• IQ

•Dl,Drine his-given such.pecrect satlsfaction,as the_
l'lmut then the bincsl, eIeaRSEAEII Of

the Irgaus, and possesses a .6n/rolling movie olriM.
systo:p. 1. • •

the- inATEable- cures effected .by VEGETINE'ltavd; Induced' litany pilYslrlatis and aritithecarleswifomeire•airolillittearrleo aud .ttalAt'la theirOwn
" • '• • • ' .

- .;;;;J:nfact VEOETlNF;lS::iiie'beitt.tttn4y yet.dls:coveted for the ihosit-titiritens, ninikis7the on:y re-
Medi. BLOOD PUltllkl.Elt yet placed he
public.
Prepared by It. It. STEVENS, Boston

WHAT IS VEGETINE ?

rlt 11a compound extracted from narks,rtitsand
iherbs. It Is Natures Remedy. It Is perfectlyharpleas.from any bad effect upon the system. It
Is nourishing, and strengthening. It acts directlynpon-the bloonl.` It quiets ilia net-eons system. It
glees yttu good. sweet sleei. at night. It Isa greatpanacea;for out. aged fathers and mothers. for Itgives themstringth, their nerves and gives
tflam.Nature's sweet 51.4p., as has been proved bynstany.a;:.eU...rson. It I, the great Itlood Puriffer.
It Is a soaking ;enmity for our children. It has
relieved and cured,' thousands. It is very pleas tot
to take ; every child likes It. It rolleves and cities
all diseases originating (nun t.nputv blood. Try
the VEtiETI N E. Give It a fair trial furytturcom-
plaints; then you will 143:VA yourtfrientl,neighbor
and acquaintance, 'lry lit it has cured Me.

VEGE*MiE for the complaints for whleh It Is
retnanniended, is hiving a larger sale throughout
th•• riffled Sjates than any othrr one nie4leine
why: VEGETIN wiLL CcitF, THESE: CUM•
PLAINTS.

CANNOT BE EXCELLEII.
(711/littAsTolys, MASS.. March 19, 1869.

Mr..11. H. Si tr'l' ENS ; Lear Sim—T[llo.ls to cer-
tify that I haye used your •• Blood Preparatiou "lii
my family for several vears. and think that; for
Scrofula or Cankerous Ifti -OM, or Rheumatic A t-
feetions, It cannot ix. excelled and, 00 a bnxkl
purifier and spring medicine, It is the hest thing I
lints ever used :91:d I hare used almost everything.
I can cheerfully reccomend IC to any onti need of
such a medicine.

Yours respzetfully.
MRS. A. A. DINSMORE:

19 Russel Street.

GIVES 'HEALTH, STRENGTH
AND itPP .ETI l'E

01:1112It1or has reeelved Meat henefft =rum the
`the VEt ET IN F. Ilex deetning healte n-as

or or groat anc.lety to ,all of her trirs.l.. A
't es of rd"ANeV E restored her health,

nd appetite,
. TiLDF.N:

1 nsuratice d Estate Agent
). 49 Sears.litailding,Boston, Mal's.

t ,•Irl\
/1.14 Net'
ECM

.
• .

Prepared_ by If. R. li-TEVEZiS, Boston, Mfrs.
-..,—.- d

VEGETINIP IS SO D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
,

, ---

TIFF, C()NII"ND OXYGEN
x TitF.ATMF.NT.—Th .Is no system of ratn-
eatittlt.e4ql::lied in I:S.:let:MI to narrow limits. Be-
ing' ILXYGEN lIA.GNETV. :1), It Is the mostwoticiTtil•Vitalizerof the hum. Id dolly ever kaown.

\,_
Therefore' It ,Itniii.l eune a grea et. vdrietv of Ills
atm a larger proportion. of pattent. than any other

:\
agent. Eight years of es p- fully confirms
Ids capu. lotion. The subsorlber unite their
forces to make, kutrali and avail:did:Lb the sick the
wonderful vlrtucil of the CumputitutOa.- refl. It is
the ,afest, snrced and cheapest rtaned: in the
wortd. I.et all' ConsaptiveF„ Ity.peie I F. Para-
-1)1:es (re'eent). and ;di oven dli:tcourag, d iv talids,

•11,1 for our Brochure of I it: pnes,whieh cot tmie,.
:1515 uotab:rful bat true statements, 1.e.,: of ..,:i-
--oLLIs, atl'uor terms for thew and office tre t-
r:et. it *ill be mail: II freo or charge.

li. E. P.t1.1.: s:, 11. Pit- Ms D.,
G. It. STA SIB EY. A. M., M. IL,
sT.% RE:EY A P.% LEN.

LIIII Girard Street, Phila.I=

A ; I,:NT S WANTI: I) $5O TO
'2013. PEI: MON.TII —A new, clear & eonelm..

NIVEI:S.IL HISTORY
Conoinencing with the earliest periods. closingMar h. 1,77. Three colones of the' World's great,.
Crawl History in one. A NyeL.NT, Mii,t .K AOZS.

MootoCaso. inclonling lolsttory or vet& neatut
tr hil,,if fi'limn nentina e,' President flatter,
and Turkish difieultieg. A leak of thrilling inter-
est aud univermal need. Solos (Aster than anyother.•ILeanilhJ Illowrations. !ow prices. quick italook, ex-
trot trrms, circular. I'roe. A (Wrens J. C. NIcCIT It-
DT oro; I'o.. Pa.; Clueloonati,l!..; Chi-
cago, Ill.; St. 1.4.111N, Moo. rioslylo-131.)

$()(1(i CAN"r MADE BY
every agelit every- month In the busi-

t we tarnish. but those willing to work ran eas-
ily earn a dozen dollars' day right in• their own
localities. {lave n” more renal to explain here.lindne,s pleasant atoj honorable., W.-mein boysand gills do as weal asflnon.; We will furnish you

ehnipl4te outfit free; The business pays better
than anything else; We will bear expense of:earzingrymt. l'artlelilars fire. Write and or.
ParllliT4 : ,i 1 nmehtnies, their-sons and daughters,
and all class's iS 1,4,61 of raying weak at memo.
.slmtld Write IMm, and learn til about the work at
once. Is the time. Don't delay. Address
Tact: &len- Augl•tn, Maine. . Jan-25,17.

1)r

Rrfferred rota
':El.itEmnT~tt : Ourcountry is chang-

,ingPwcinderfully. ' I was- particularly inv.
-pressed with this fact lately While passing
through a portion-ofyour county.

You remember, 1 erhaps, in ,the.days of
iyour childhood of hearing of the "Four!Mile Woods." They commenced at:

Tavern" in Orwell, andter-
'rninated at Doane's, In Windham. About.in the middle of these Woods are the
headwatersof the Wysox creek and:Nud
creek, the' latter a branch bf the Wapp.l-
-creek; both heading spring called
Shoemaker's spring. ~The latterrunning
north.-and emptying into the Sustprehan-
nalrivrat Nichols Corners, the. formerrunning 'south an d emptying into the
same -river about three miles below To-
wanda. But the eleyation,.is_so, 'slight
thatAli eArayeler would :liardIy:'"flank tlat;:,'he jait'..9:-riivg , :.;.66 -Where,' two
EfCit‘anis -*re:formed; each ruiiiiirk lit op.
tVositel direet OE

. .

. Fatlntitry years therew4.s, not ..allught:
house Willie Wholie';distance otyttbe road.
which 14thron1.111these welds, bait41- I.S
one continued howling wilderness. A'
traveler Passingothrlugh one day, saw a
deer cross the road, rauning at its hottest
speetli.lolling with ,its tongue out of its
Mouth;:in- a few moments; .on. time a
wolf in full chase; soon a second one; and
Close behind this a third one—the latter
yelling at every jump, while the two for-
`Oer .oneslept perfectly quiet. This,. by
01. hunters, is saill to be their -usual Otis-
tit ok.f pursuit. Such things were} coin- 1
Mon 1 the days of our fathers.

But 1 w the Woods along-thisioad shave
entirely e -appeared„ and evol the steep,-t\rough side- ills:are nearly ail cleared up.
The land as A :general thing is .poor—.
rather below t e'-average. But culture
makes a- wonder tl change in • it. The
farm of ELMAII Sin EMAKEIi: is the best
on the route. , Althot gh it embraces "the
summit," yet; it is the b ost level of any
one in the witole distance; and gives evi•
donee that thei -iihn who li 'es there, not
eply knew how to choose a flt p, but also
how to, work oneHis ' bulb ings,.,his
fences and- his Gelds, show that l .is no;
afiraid of work. lie has. "made t -.,-wit-
derness and.the solitary place to bud nd.blossom as the rosn." Some of t e
ether farms, give evidence of thrift am
comfort;while otheirs;look :IS if it would'
takOinany yeats of hard labor and much
capital to make them any way deskMile-
.the " Four Mile Woods'' is a thing

of the past It oirly. lives in memory.
The Woodman's axe has leveled the for-
ests, the strong arm of man, with his
faithful team, has!removed the fallen 'tint
bar; the roots of the once majestic. trees
are slowly yielding-to-the corroding tooth
of time,—tlie orchard, with its rich fruit
is , there and there waves the golden
grain, inviting the reaper's sickle,—the
sheevand ox have taken the, place of the
v4-1' and the .deer,—the song of joy and -
Oldness is now heard insteitd of thebov:l--
ing+ of wild beasts, and even the log hou.ses
of the first settlers have aTN•dblappeared,
and nice cemfortahle homes appear in
their stead. , .

The "Heel Tavern," long singe ceased.
as suchi.anq tie " Beaver. House NAnce
known. as the 46V.illey Home") of much
later date, a mile or so north has also
"gone where the woodblnc twineth."
It died a natural death, for the travel on
this road now is scarcely anything to what
•t wtts before the completion of the Le-
hi di Valley IlailrOad. ,

1 hint: that there isoot now oneKnoll'
living in , what .;vas the `*Four Mile
Woods," that was living there fifty years
ago. Tht ItiiKl:sz the Weksyni-usc, and

the..ilOnENE‘Q,have all either "gone to
that bourne nit whence no traveler re-
turns," or are , coking their. fortune hi
other places.

The " Four ' 31i es Woods," with its
corduroy bridges,. tTible thud-holes,
deers and wolves, its drictiessand gloom,
with no human hahitation,c—dread of the
traveler, how .hast thou el tinged ! ,And
what shall be illy changes •ii the next
fifty years? C. IL Avboti.

Whitney's Point, N. Y., Oct. '',- 'Tr.
'.

.TUE COTiNTRY GENTLEMAN.—AT *MI-
I'M ANNI'.I,/, TO EVERY IiF.ADER.--t 7te
Country Gfhtlentimis published weAty
'on the folloWing terms, when paid strictly
in_advi.nce : One copy, one year, $2.50;
four coptes, $10; and an additional'eopy
for the yearfree to him -sender of theolub;
ten copies; $2O, and an -additional copy
for the year tree to t4ie sender of the clut.

Clothing.

ET THE BEST
MO ! LOOK„MERE! 'For the year P.+7B, these prices include

a copy Of tqe• Annual Register of Rural
Alai% to each subscriber—a bOok of
144 pages and about, 140 crigravin?rs—a
gift by the publishers, in honor of the
eomplctimi, in its present vcrekly form, of
the Country ciientlenzare's first gtiarter-
century.

\ Why do you continue to pay
: • HlGHyincEs

I • I:4r
READY MADE CI:OTHiNiI The Confary. Gentlenio n possesses an

unequaled corps of correspondents, regu-
lar'and occasional, among the best farm-
ers of all parts of the country, and con-
stantly reflects the practical eUndition.and
progress of the hu•.baudry of every sec-
tioff," of the United States and civilized
world.

Allicn you can.go to

DAVIS'
(,torn fwirivrly oczupled by Solomon)

And.buy at. prices., that will astonish
all who hare-been in the haidt of buy-
ing of other dealers. 7'he CiHintry :Gentleman gives in its

Hort:cultural Department a continuous
variety'of -information and suggestions,

MY STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEW
Xint consists of "equal or supeiiorin the aggregate to what

is Obtained in the Monthly numbers of
most magazines de,voted to Horticulture.

The Country Gentleman has probably
done as much as all other " journals Com,
Lined, to introduce and disseminatelm-
proved Stock of every kind through. the
country; and commends, to a greater de-
gree than any',..contemporary, die confi-
dence and support of breeders•_and pur
chasers. •

FATAL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS!'

OVERCOATS!•

OVERCOATS!•

Cheaper than you ever saw them!
SUNDAY SUITS!

WORK SUITS!
• BOY'S-SUITS!

And in fact everything in the line of
The Country Gentleman contains un-

usually full aio trustworthy Market Re-
ports, and devotes special attention to
them and to the Prospects of the crops, asthrowing light upon one of the most
portant of all questions—W. lien-:.to' Buy
and When to Sell.

READY-MADE` CLOTHING
AND

GENTS': FURNISHING GOODS.
REMEMBER! that having just com-
menced business, I have no old-fash-
ioned,.Moth-eaten, shoddy goods.

Mrf— Call and see for yourselves.
J..DAVIS.

The COO tory dezillemrn embraces nu-
merous minor departments Of a practical
character, such as the Dairy, the Poultry
Yaid, the Apiary, the Vineyard, etc:; and
and weekly presents a column or two for
the housewife and'an interesting Variety:
f FireSide Heading. It contains a well-ediffd Ile% iew of (,'lirretit Evelits, and its

advertisi. g paws furnish .a directory of.
all the principail agricultumland horticul:
tural establishments of the contitry. lSpecimen copies of the paper free.

Address, .
I:VT[IER TI/CREIL & SoN, Publishers,

Albany, -N. Y.

THE PROHIBITION PARTY

Tomsk,ls'Oct. 25. 1877.
•

BThoromsih Prgorationfor akther.sl . o,BRYANT &SIRATTON
USINES.B UOLLECE.:

- And Ttleirasalle Imatutos
108 11.Tenth 13phltadelp114.P810;'hummed.re.rafacilities. oble Dept. in cacneof the .11faeogar ...1".-tsicas of .

Atbsatleasedlan21.1 c C,proph nk -Fur •

iit puticn.u. call ( foe huecircular. J.K.flomaoUUL Pm" •

REGARDLESS OF DENtINcIATIoIi FROM ANY QUARTER.

OWAND.k-BRADFORD COUNTY, 'PA., THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER\2S, 1877.

Two years ago,,some ofourtemperance
friends in this county litecoming impatient

•at the slow prOgress which./ the temper-.ance 'cause had made, ;forgetting that
moral refttlins move slowly, that .Christi-
anity itself has been preachedin the world
for more than eighteen hundred years,
and still does not cover the earth as the
Waters ciiver tlieSea; organized apolitical
party for tho •sole, purpose of obtaining
the passage of a law prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating drinks. After an active
'campaign, in which meetings were held
in all parts of the county and documents
scattered. as plentiful as _leaves in Au-
tumn; they Succeeded in polling about
four hundred and sixty votes. Whether
they were disheartened by the result, as
not being commensurate with the amount
of time and money they had expended to
,proctrie.sit,l3. whether it was owing to

- produced ,by over,
Wiirk unit, the necessity ofa longrest, that
,thpy allowed theirparty to sleep for two
years:re not informed. We can-only
ccAffXttiiii',tliat the leaders. in the -move-
ment, after lookingAlio field over las fall
and finding the Republican party 'United,
and tearing that instead of, making a re-
spectable increase, there -would-be a fall-
ing off in their irote,wisely concluded that
it would not be"si good:time to call their
party out, Intl- .se have 'permitted it to
slumber for Vwtyyars. may:zbe. that
sucha ionUrepose has giVen it a vast store
of energy which_now- demands exereise,.
,car it May be they thiak ;,the divisions in
the 114publicati party (the piirty into
which they expect to make their inroad)
afford them a favorable opportunity. It
is not pleasant to be obliged to differ from
friends With whom we hate labored a

• !-

good. many' years in the temperance cause,
and whont we believe are actuated' by
conscientious motive-but we trust -.hey,
will read these lines in-the friendlyspirit
in which they aie written, and acconi
us the same honesty of purpose and free
(14m of action which they claim for them
"wives.

In a 'circular prepared and distributed,
two years ago, by the same men who now
lead the prohibition party in this county,
they . say : "The Democrats controlled
Maine when the law of, that State was
adopted, as they did the State of Ohio,
when the proVision against license was iu-.
sorted in its constitution. To the Demo-
( -atic, ,Whig, and American parties, 'are_
all ur present prohibitory statutes attlib-
utab ," :According to our recollection,
the lot% as it now St:lll4# in Maine, is the

\llWork ( —e.priblican Legislature and
s

,Governor, .\ndwocannot remember that
tlip De mocra oi,eVer inserted any provision
against license 'II theconstitution of Ohio,
but granting for the sake of argument
their statement is tie, it proves by their
own showingsthat th pr+ibitory laws in
Maine, and all the Sta s where they have
had any, were passed wi ,bout the did of
any prohibitory party, ariifore the pro-
hibitory party had an existence. The iii-'
felMice is inevitable that a 11ollibitoi'3,-

-party is just as_ unnecessary nowas it was
in the past, the, even the.Democr4ie par-
ty, under the pressure of .i. strong p\7csentiment, will lass such laws.If the Democratic party Was the father
of the Mainelaw, the Republican party
for twenty years has been its nursing
mother, and has giVen it a kind and care-
ful bringing up. With the power to re-,
peal it 'at any time, it has improved,
maintained, and enforced it without the
assistance. of any prohibition party. We
find on the statute book laws prohib-
iting profane . swearing, Sabbath-break-
hog, horse racily., lotteries, _. tippling
houses, gambling houses, brothels and
sillier dens of iniquity.. Did it require a
prohibitory party to obtain the passage of
a.singie one of these laws? :Nor, at all.
They were enacted and have been main-
tained becauso the moral ovntiment of a
large majority of the -Icople demanded itt
and jilst so soon as a-large majority of the
periple are convinced that a prohibitory
rtjuor law is necessary, larch a law will be
enactedandwill stand forever afte,rWard.
TIM difficulty with all our temperance
legislation has been thatit was in advance
of the piffilic sentiment ill the State, .it
did not have the majority of the people
tO back it up, and just so soon as the li-mao interestsrallied its forces, the laws.beige brushed as ide as easily. as cols.webs-

ioI, the sweeper's' broom. The local 01)-
lwas a fair law, anti shoal have been.
alto ed to stand in the forty-one counties
where 't, had been adoptc(l, but the ag-
gregate 'cote showed that in BM whole\
State therwas amajority of more than
thirty thous. nd against it, and this ma.:exjority soon niaffir its influence felt in the
Legislature, whs ich is, the. great, political
zhermometer to iiidicate. public opinion

TheRepublican party, in passing the
law, had knowingly incurred the hatred
of the liquor interest, it had.risked its po
iition as the dominant party to secure a
good law which temperance men had ask-
edtor, and it had a right to expect the
gratitude and snpport of all goad temper-
ance men in return. By' reason of its
temperance action it lost its State ticket,
it lost the House of Repres sehtativeS, and
would have lost the Senate had not a ma
jority Wits members held over:, What
did it'gain? •

In addition to the hatredeof the liquor
"interest, it gained the ill will of some of
the very temPeranco men whose prayers
it had granted, and who were so, unrea-
sonable as to be angry at a Repu'dieari
Governor who could not conscientiously
"veto the will of a large. majority of the
people. In the address of • the committee
of the prohibition party in this county,
they say : -" The .man tv4 supports either
the Republicanvr Deniskeno ie patty, votes
for the 'license iYstem," and again " we
could not conscientiously stireort a- party
that data notexpreis its cdnitrfnunition of
the license system, and thifs:giiiikwrongperpetrated in the rePearlif.:thillot-4 1.14:44,
lion law." 'ls it possible tin;Warned com:.:*
mittee have forgotten that the last Re-
publicaiourity Convention,. which as-
sembled no longer ago thanlast May, and
placed in nominationtheir candidates rot.
District ittoricy and County Siirvoyor;
passed, without a 'dissenting voice, titr;
.following preamble and resolutions :

WtinrtEss, The Local Option law, whichgave to the people in. each county' the,
power to control the liquor traffic therein,
wasbeniticial 'in lessening' intemperance,was in accordance with the foundation
priueiples of Repablicangovernment, andof the great Democratic doctrine that themajority shall rule; aid

Ititiputam; The said law was enactedwhen. the Republican party had' controlof the State government; and Was resifon-

~‘„,
siblo for itsexistence and was n repeal-
ed until the Democratic pattyb obtain-
eda popular majority in the Sta andthe full control of the popular inane - of
the Legislature; therefore, • , .. •
' Ri'oioed, That the general welfare:..f
the people, the prowritc of the State,
and the interests of theRepublican party,,
alike demand its re-enactment at' the ear-
liest practicable period..

Whtt we bear in mind that, these reso-
lutions were passed unanimously. by a full
convention, in which every district in the
County was represented, and that they
wore published in all the county papers,.
'w.e are astonished that the honorable men
who compose the prohibitory committee,
could find it in their hearts to say : "The
man who supportseither theRepublicanor
Democratic party, .votes. for the. license
system." Unless they are able, to show
that the local option- law is the licensesys-
tem, and that the Republican convention
Mendorsing theene'eild*ed flu. -.3.00; •-•
they will have: a-- .diflictili. :task_. to, Make..iteople believe;- their asseitioys . , so far :Iy .
'regards.the liefilblican.-party is tine: .If
temperarice.legislation IS--irbat they really .
watdrie're h4.a strong,party Well organ
ed, ready to help ,them'and willing=to

their help, but instead of-helping,
they make war on it and are trying to, de-
feat its candidates: Can it be -possible
that these 'men. will never be Suited with
any' party which they. do not lead :them-•
wives, that they care more, for leadersifip
tkatifor local option, and tliattheywould
net.liaVei.ViesteredtinieSs' itr;Can be done
by' Oiemselies initheirfeWn party and id
their own way. Their attempt to defeat.
the Republican party inthiit county, after
it has 'plattt-,d its feet firmly ou the local
option law, seems to us ill judged and ill
timed, :Mil their effort to strike dor .n Mc-
PirEnsuand SEwAnn whom thenknoveto be :reliable temperance men, well quail-
ied' for the ,offices to which.they have

been nominated, merely beeausq theyare
the candidates of the 'republican party,
is heartless and cruel.

This committee of de/prohibition-party
arc naturally kind hearted _men, wo do
not believe they intend to, dc: wrong,. nei-
ther did SAisr, of Tarsus intend to do
wrong when the hold the garmentsof tbOso

itwho -Stoned • STEPHEN. Ile ti ght- he
was doing Gun service'. Instead. 4 bold-
ing garments, this prohilition. coniniitti o
are attempting to bold Republican voters
while the Democrats, slaughter !denim::
SON and Si.:wAnn. • .

Temperance friends, let us stick to the
Murphy-*ovement, Which . 11 are Willing
to admit, has , done so much good, and
where all eaa\work together in harmony.
'Let us contiUtte to preach the gospel pl

temperance until\all good men in the state
are zonverted.to tho. wholesome doctrine
of prohibition, as N''tw ! DoWc 'converted
the people in Maine, then •we will have,
the law as *terror to evil doers, and it
will come as easily and surely as the day
daWns. • CisTELA-It.

ELECTION • MOWN.

For the benefit of election boards
ana the public' generally, we insert
following digest of.election.lqws :

Every .fitale citizen, t wenty-one years of
age, 'possessing the folliming qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to, Vac at all ekc-
tions :

1. He shall have been a citizen of the
'wiled States one month.

). He shall have resided in the State;
one year; or, if Iciviing previously' been aqualbied elector or native born citizenthereof and shall have removed there-
from alit ranched, then ho shalLbave re-
sided therein six months. immediately
preceding the election. ..t

:t. Ile shall)mve resided in the district
where he inter is to vote two months im-
mediately prce,eiiing the election, instead

~ ,often days, as•ior ncriy. • , '
4. If twenty-one ,-ears ,,of—apr e, or up,

ward lie shall have ir hi, %Addy' two years,
a,State or eounty. tax,\which shall have
been assessed at least twiemonths previous
to the election, and paid atleast one month
previous to the saine, \\.

5. PoreigtW horn citizens\muse have
been naturalized at least one *nth before
thu election, and must conform t the ni-
quirements contained in Section 4, preced-
ing.

.

The election will be held on " -the Tues-
day next following the tirst 3londayf
November," being this year the 6th day
of the month. \

• •

• The above date should_lfe carefully
remembered and acted on 'by all Vol-

. THE last will and testnment of the
late Archb',shop BAYLEV was filed in
'.he Orphans' Court for probate;and
the following is an exact copy of the
same:

. In the naihe of God, when, I, James
Roosevelt Bayley, formely of Newark, N.
J., aid now of Baltimore city, Md., being
in oiled healthand -sound mind, but con-
sidering the uncertainty of flifet do there-
fore hereby revoke all former wills by me
heretotbre niade, and makb and publish

`this and none other as and for my. last
Will and testament, that is to say:,

First and ,principally, I commend my
soul to Alinighty.thxl, and my body IreCiign\to the earth. ,

SecoMl item. give deVise,' and be-
queath all of my estate and property of
every kinds:whielimay be in New. Jersey
at the time of my death_ to his Eminence
the MostReverend Cardinal .1. Megleskey
of New York, and to-the Right Reverend
John Laughlin, of. the city of Brooklyb,

sand the .Ri,gnt Reverend Michael A. Cor-rigan, of the city of Newark, and to the'
survivors and survivor of 'them; their and

•his heirs and assigns.
Third item. 1 give, devise and be=

queath all of ,lie.rest, residue and remain-
der of my estate and property, of every •
kiud ,and. description whatsoever .and
wheresoever _situated,' inclittlidg • wh'at I
now have and may acquire, unto \tiheRev. James Gibbons, of the city of Rich-
mond. Va , the lit. Rev. Thomas A. Reck-
er, of Wilmington, Del., and theRt. Rev.,
J: J. Kain, of Wheeling, W. Va., mid to
the survivor of them, their and his heiA,
and assigns.

Fourth and bit item. I constitute and
appoint the said Ja.ues Gibbons,"Thomas
A. Becker and J. Kain, and the sot-
Vlvors of them, to be the executors of
this my last will..Witness my hind and seal, in the: vitrofBultinwre aforesaid this ilth- ,44y,'

LSVi. • A --: -.

. .(Signed) JAMESROMEVELT lIVY-04F.;Witnessed by Thomas S.. Lee Williare
E. Starrand A. A. Curtis.

The will is written on a sheet of
letter paper, and is in thq.handwritl,
ing of the ArehhiShop.

A viStron to a private lunatic asylum,
who found a, distinguished locking man
-sitting moodily aloue,-w•ent ttp,aud said tohim, " flow do you do? I think-I have
seen you before. May I ask you name?"
" My name !" returned the man &lively 166 a.m Alexander. the Great "Why,",said the visitor,• who suddenly remember-ed having already had. a. discussion With
the man, "the last time nvas here you
were'St. Paul!" "Yes, of. course,'" the
man rejoined. 4111141y, "hut that was by
the first - •

Poelczi.
A NEGRO SONG.

i•
Now do rata ant code at laid,
Air de long itrOut time Is past..
An' do grans .in combo' fast

Inde shower
An' de mornln•-glory brier,
Au' do peelers grtadtv higheir

Etery hour.'\\Cmount—Oh, dallies, mind dos warnia

'
,.,You. won't hab long to play,

decoYordeglories In de menthe
, . Brings troubles all de day.

Ob, do Cabitage- laughlo-day„ ,-.
An' de squaAkes slug and play,
An' dent Later!. grow away-

- Oui, derow:
c

' .
But do urkleburs am springlit'
An' de debll's seed am bringht, .
- Work anti wo'. - ' .

Now, dirties, shore's you born,
:Massa Itouben's early horn

. call you:ln ti4t.corn
,

1'.31.011- fie plough-f,; .
For der,ag:Weeds.
.kn"tletuMay,pops

Taolxou no* ! ' •

•-• Oh; do rtin:Ofone eallifd,rain,
• . 'tar de white go,nl,hild gisiu,

But de darkliOrsserk lik - 41u.
Vur doruffize-weedAntisii'
Au' 110.c;jcii.su:ii.:lll ;4ric,ssiiiiri. , wr ;cti,
Tank de'',l-;or4;Ile know-d 6 best;
Fur do parehlu'erop siu West,
Au' de darkles 1126 some rest, '

Inde ,:horrer; • -

•Butdat :nurnin•-glory prier,
An (Ist misters grc"nrin* higher

beer. '

—Center! Gtor2itt trulay.

ME

" WONDER WHO THEY'RE FOR?"
•• My ma's heen wfwking very•hard, •

And al.so iery
And keeps her:sewing out of sight

Whenever I am nigh.
I ask-ed her once what made her stop

4lierAvork wherrl Came In;
the sahl she only Atortl to get

A needle, thread
The Inireaudmver next to mine

Is locked both night and day,
And vrhen ma wnnts to open it

• She Sends nie.olT to play.
1 sidle a peep one afternoon,

Although It Iva.: not right
lint, oh ! the tittle thing's I saw

Were such a pretty sight

11111

The cutest, deeSt little clothes--
Just big enough' for dull ;

But then I know they're not for her —

She needs them not a: all.-
I know they're nut for ma nor pa,

Noritne nor hrot her " Ifor,"
For wecan't wear such little'clOthea

I wonder who lhern,for?

EMI

EZ

l.~cclllrtrott .

.~,

A SPARROW'S POWER OF REASON-
ING.

A. curious store•, illustrative ofthe
intelligence and reasoning power,
and ,perhaps of ' the Characteristicrascality also, of the little twittering
miscalled "English sparrows," now
so common in all dr Principal-towns
and cities, is- relatecl•.b}• a 'friend, tvlio
had it from! the Witness himself who
saw the occurrence. the'frentleman.,

who resides in New Yor, had.erect;
eklast 'spring' in his back yard, a
large box for sparrows' nes4.• It was
divided into three rows, each contain-
ing rout-compartments. These were
all speedily taken possession ot by a
dozen pairs of, sparrows, and the
bu;iness of 'making nests proceeded
amidst -the customary . chirruping
din of these . fussy and pugnacious
feathered colonists. Sitting idly at
the window one Sunday, watching-
the birds, the gentleman saw one
cock spqrrow come flying co his place
witha ftne, „soft. white feather in his

$2 per Annum In Advance.

mi. Thetiox was so placed that he
coubUsee into.thc aplrtmentS,.andhe
saw-this bird fii . the 'feather intoa
complete nest, and then fly aikray. . •

-NO sooner was .he, out; of sight
than a female sparrow from the .ail
joining apartment, who had evident-
ly seen that proceeding, !ipped into
her neigliboe,s house and pulled. out
arid carried. off the coveted feather.Becoming in terested, the, observer
watched the, performance, .expecting
to See the little thielclarrylprstolen
prize to herT3wn nest; buthere iswhere
she,displayed an undeniable reason-
ing Process, and acted on a clear per-
cepticin of cause and effect, making a
prudent. use of her knoWledge of the
,Character !and-. disposition_ . of her
plundered neighbor. She flew off
with the leather to a neighboringtree,
where she secuKely fastened it in an.inconspicuous lilace between. two
twigs, anti there kit. Pretty soon
the bird. she had deem.uded Caine\.l\back with a straw to dd to his nest.
Discovering' .his loss,. le came out
with an angry chirruping that boded
no good to the despoiler.o iis hearth
and home,-,ii could only find the
rogue, Hislirst demonstrati iii wasto visit his next -door neighbor, with-

\
out ,any watch • warrant.,; In thatabode of ~ peace 'and innocence
foundfound no trace of ,the stolen feather.;\and as for actually guilty partyhe
was hopping innocently about andloudly demanding—as far a bird'.
tones could be -understood y theman at the window—what w ,s meant-
by this ungentlemanly-an very kil l,polite intrusion into a adv's bed-

N UMBER 21. ,

lA:tiplikk:oll4l:o4ol:Ttnisl

,Who composed the .following, de-
sci•iption of the Bible we may never
:low.. It was found in Westminister
Abbey, nameless and dateless,-but
nevertheless it is. invaluable "for' its
Wise: and wholesome counsel to ther'aa: of Adam: '

A nation should be perfectly hap •py if it were governed by no other
laivs than those ofVila blessed book.

chamber, and inSisting-.th:it she wasno such kind cff a woman. The cock
• sparrow was evidently puzzled. Un-
ahlep after a minute search, to find the
lost feather,. he at :length apparently
gave it up, ehafged it to profit and
loss, and flew away- in search of an-
other. She • thief demurely waited
till he had o•nt, well off, and then flew
Itothe tree;Secured•the stolen feather,
'and took it; in triumph 'to her own
nest.—lfarylird (Con n.) Times.

JA:l:tshas strict ideas about equity in
When she first heard tile

Siviour's u.iracle in • feeding
with the few loaves anilisilmAiollainedfrom the young lad's lids-

Ret,',ssifeivp awed'itrpr thoughful and &d-
-onut a\mazement. Imo time •afterward,
in the Midst of a talk about other,- mat-
ters, she Suddenly paui.cd, and asked with
special : " Did they giv4back tlie
ibasket t tit. t boy?"
- • A Nirsts•rt:

.

that he NO bt.ei
for many *cars.
lected-all.religioi
stt anding this he
'lope:' The
tieing incanwhil
strongly oflique
him it was time
much value upoi
preserved in whim

WE touch not
eternity, and-tin
porta not at the

It contains .everything. needful to
be known or done.-

It giveSinstructions to Senate, and
directions toa magistrate.

It Cautions a witness, requires im-
partial verdict of a jury,and furnish-
es the judge with his sentence.

• It sets the huslAnd as lord of. hishotti-ehold, and the. wife as mistress
of the table; tells him how to
and" her how totnanage.
•,I eptalls. td •p4feiiiii4_4`o4,.

enjoinobedienceeon children. ;;:,;;'P

-.of. the.'t,he_:,ol4.-ahil the authority of the
..._rn,ister; commands the subject to
lionnorud 'the servant to obey, and
promises the protecton. of the Al-
mighty to all that work by this rule.

ft ,rives. directions for weddings
and burials.e

Tt promise's food 'and raiment and
limits the use of both.

it points out 4 faithful and eternal.Guardian to the departing'husband'
and father.; tells him with. whom'to
leave his fatherleSs children,- Sand
-whom his widow is to trust ; and
promises .a.kind father to the former
and a husband to the latter.

It very implicitly forbids a guardi-
an to steal his ward's honest money,
aml never urges upon him".the dark
picture of mother earth. ,

It teaches a male to set his house
in' order, and lior to• make liis will;
it.appOitas a dowry fox: his wife and
entails the rights of the first born,.
and shows)iow the young 'branches
shall be idt. • •

It defends the right,of all, and. re-z-
-veals vengeance to; every defaulter,
overreached and trespasser.

It is the first 'book, the best book.
, It contains thel choicest matter,
gives the best. instructions, affords.
the 'greatest degree of satisfaction
and 'pleasure that lye have ever
joyed.. . .

It contains the' best laws and most
profound mysteries'that were ever
peuned,'arld it brings the very best
comforts to the inquiring and dis-
consolate.

It is a. brief recital of 1111 that Is to
come. ,

It settles all matters in debate, re-
solvessolveS all doillAS, and eases-the.mindand conscience of all their scruples:
. :It reVeals she only and trimGOd, and showing the way to *jai,
sets aside all other gods, and des-
cribeS the vanity ofthem and all that
trust in such; in short is a book"
of laws to show- the right arid wis-
dom, that condemns folly and makes
the foolish wise, -a book of life that
showg" , the way from everlasting
death.

It contains.the most ancient an-
tiquities strange' events, wonderful
occurrences, heroic deeds and unpa-i-
-aleled wars.

It describes the. celestial, tetrestial.and infernal 'Worlds and human
tribes, And the &wills!' legions:

. It will ins6uiet the most accom-
plsliedLnleclrmicians and the inogt:
I,kfeo ti+scholars.

It teatthes the best rhetorican; and
exercise ev-erk power of the' most
skillful arithnietician, piizzli,s the
wisest anatoml;sts and confounds the
subtlest '. • . • ..

* It is'the best covenant that ever
was-agreed:on, the best that:was e'vee
sealed--.the best- that will ever be
signed

THERE arc 146000 drinking sa-
loons in'this country, , amt: 128,000.
schools. Maniffacturers.and.Sellers of
stroplr,drink, 560,000,- or about four
times the...number of teachers. .In
these saloonsthere are 5',600,000daily
custothere, one•in eight of'our, whole
population. Of these, 100,000 are an-
nualiv imprisoned for crime, • at\ an
expense of $90,000,000, arid 150;090
go down to the drunkard's grave,leaving 200,000 beggared orphans.
Orasp.these figures... file of men
silty miles in length marching stead=
ily doWn to the grave ; morethan 400
every day throughout the .Yea:F. AS-
this year's 150.,000 go down, another'
150,000 is' pressing in .to • fill' their
places, ,another back of that, • and-an-
other, pouring ilown froM every ham-
let and hillside in the country: Many'
there are who would turn aside from
.these ranks in horror, and reform,but
for th6seeminghopelessness of the
effort, so firmly arc they held in the
inexorable bonds of habit.

:---"T".111M-4.- ...-

-STAND by! yourjriends, let come What
nay, is a good motto. Ifyou don't stand
b - them. you needn't expect them to-stand
.by •on. So whether they 'be 'friendsof
high or,low-degree i in influence or po+)er-
ty, sti dr to them and don't stop to inquire
whethe ~will pay or whether it will be
popular. Whenever you provetraitor and
desert.thos.wlio hav,l, stood up .for you
add helped our battles you will tind\.
yourself SN itil\ut any one to congratulate'
you upon yourachievements, or comfortyou in an 'evil hour when misfortuneScame thickand f:4 -, • . .

.. .

Tim .man-, who \doeS nothing' don't
amount to much. ItfakeS but little dif./.7ference weenier he -is it millionaire or
'pauper. lie Only a sta„,nant pool, with-.
Oct energy enough to starta ripple. ://lle .diffuses a moray miasma- over everything
around him. Do something i\doultstandon the corner gaping, with Your bands in
your pticketst- like' an idiot.. The worldwas made to wcirk in, and if ken sill your

-hearts- with -good angels, the- ;bad Spirits
willkeep out, beeause there.is no won .for
them., -•

' .
A N'f AN'S temper is 'most . valuableliiinself and -he should keep-it. •
A eIIEEWFUI, face is _nearly as good for

an invalid as healthy Weather:
AN old rail-splitter / in Indiana put the_

quietus upona.young man who efiaffed
him upon his bald/head -in these Words :

, •Yonng man, when my head gets as suit
as yours, I can/raisehair to sell. • *-:.. •

-. . TUROUGII }}voe wo are taught to reflect,.and wo gather the 'honey of,worldly Wis-
dom not from flowers, but thorns.. - * ,
' A 1.1..N:e13 misfortunes may.always bere-
trieved,if he has retained habits of sobri-
ety and industry. • .

.

• .
_•

IT bet. the beautiful no.on
that smiles down a soft encouragement to-the lovers leaning over the garden gate, is
'the saran old reprobate, that provides iltu-ruination . for • the Midnight cat soiree.and smiles the samo•sMileu.tho smuldsofwoo are wafted to his'. esr front the-hap
less denizens below' . . -

STATE rate.

NEWS PROM ALL NATIONS.

BumLams entered the ccllar of C. C.Jadwin's drug, store in Honesdale one
night last week and carriedawayaquan..
ity of oil and liquor.

CILARLE* A. DIXON, the new President
of the Permanent Exhibition Company,' is
a•young man ofthorough imsinesa quail.
fications. He feels confident that the
Exhibition will prove successful.

Tun'harbers of Wilkesbarre have. de-
cided to close their shops on Sunday.

THE celebrated Chew mansion, at Ger-.
mantown, Itas.been kindly dealt with by
time and still-remains intact. The lineal.descendants of the chief justice still occu-
'py it, and- the .markeof cannon balls and
bullets (re still ,visible. The house is
two stories in height, with an attic ;is
built of-atone and as about 110years old.:

ALLEGHENY Cl* has 404,700,23 sur-
plus money deposited in city depositories.
. OF 600 persons committed to the count
tyjail in Pottsville, Pa:: last year, -25were incarcerated for murder, and 24 for
conspiracy to murder.

Tue. troops at• Mauch Chnnk will be
witlidlawil as soon as the weather be-
comes too cold for tent life.

TIIE Pennsylvania oil wells aro estima-
ted to have yielded 88,000,000 ,barrels,V00,600,000on the spot. * •
-AVILKESBAIIRE_ is to-be illustrated inthe

Graphic. The "Valley City" will, no'doubt; make a good "strike" out of it.Tun Scranton Free. Pressstates thatthe bond„pf Jt H. 3tillipaugh, the default-
ing and absconding Treasurer ofthatcity,has beau stolen from the Prothonotary'soffice in`tiVilkesbarre. '

Mas. L. DUNCAN Ross, of Philadelphia,
was bitten on the lip by a fly last weekand has since died from the effects of the
bite. It is supposed that the fly had been,
eating some pepiortou.s:Aub-s,tauce..„. •

Tug Odd ',relibisicif..tiiiii- jSfatev_haWW-....
Moiement-lookituf.tkoWrd-oe.itrorporatien in..-theii Order, •or-a•syViite:o at413116ra; •Ntife.,3AAl.n ,ty,..arieqbgr.Atti-Aue4.shati:„ .getwiouo.

THErooN4ialieresideace*of Hon. C.
D:Eldred, in Nutley Creektownship, has
been on sixty-fOnr years and is not a bad':roof yet.

.RICHARD SHOEMAKER, Of Upper
tou'nsliip, Montgomery county, planted
fourteen acres of potatoes, and the yield
is 3,000,bushels. • •

JAMES TURNER, father. of Martin V.Turner, recently sentenced to be hanged
in Clearfield counts,•bas beep arrestedforperjury 'in the trial.of his son for inurdel..

THE hall of the am* of Representa-
tives has Wen renovated; and is now ven-
tilated in anlinproved manner.

NEARLYfour millions of ~dollars have
been spent on the :new--city buildings in,
Philadelphia, and eight millions morewillbe needed.

TILE last oil discovery is located at the
niouth of Chartier's creek, a small stream
flowing intolho Allegheny at Chartier's
Station, on the Allegheny Valley railroad,
about twenty-two miles. north of Pitts-barg.

TnE Centre county fair Was a great sue-
etss this year. The entries •reached two
Thousand, five hundred more than at any
previous-eihibition, and on Friday. theattenitance:las estimated at eight thou-
sand. . .

GooDExouon of the tansfield Ad-.rertimr, has been tendered 'a .position on
the Detroit Free Preya..

Caft. HATrlxos-, Paymaster sth
Regt., N. G. of Pennsylvania, was mar-ried on the-4th inst, to Miss Rankin. ofdBellefonte. Hastings is-a brave soldier;
and a good felloW, but when we saw him
last on-the "tented field" .(at-the Logan
House) we little thought that he wciuld:so
soon be captUred.• Who'll amuse theJiidge and Spangler now?.

. TIOG.t county hae thirty-seven lawyers.
Tut:post office at Rathbone, Lycotning, •

county, has been discontinued.
TIE pepole of Potter county are to

vote on the question of a; poor house at,-
flip election nest month. • "

'N • i • •

THE old wooden' bridge spanning theSusquehanna just above - Harrisburg is
,licing replaced by an iron structure, with-
out interfering with the passage of trains;
The bridge is three quarters of a mite in
length.

IcZ, three inches thick, was seen in thy;Niagarariver last week. • ,

• -- 1?0w.7.7 east toy men say 'bukinessis bet-
ter than for three years.

<Tun capacity, of the " new process
-cotton factory at Memphis is to be doubl-
-ed.

A:s. international congress for ,the ad-
vancement of good „morals is tp meet inGeneva. , • - 1

.A SAN Fit ANciscn clergyman says thatonly one,:tento of. the men in that cityever goto church.: \ .
THE heart of Dr. Winslow, who was

cremated in Utah, is buried with his pa-
rents at NantuChet.

-A CoLum Bus society 113 A been ferMed.
in 'Valladolid, Spain, tokeep alive national
admiration for the great discoverer.

COLON El . 'HOBERT G. IN6 ERsoz,of
will remove, to Washington this

winter to practice law.
• .A.l.niinT Ibtorms hai retired frOm tile
editorship .of The .Washington Nation.hix continued. ilbhealth compelling himto
engage in 1(.14 laborious literary work.

1..15T year the value of the eggs im-po'rted into England was V;610,?31.
I:Ntos City, n.l;, is to haVe alard oil

factory donsutniug 1600 hogs a week.
IlAurtsionE employs some 30,000per-

si ms in catehina.,and preparing OystersfcM
market. •

. MRS...s.clistFrEu; of Greenwich town-
ship, Berks county, is 96 years of age,: /
andis in.good Health, and can boast that/she never took a ride on a railroad train., 1

i

. uE survey for the. Olean, . Bradford .
alit 'Warren road' has been completed.
T ie company advertise forlal•Orers,,and -

the;work of construction will begin atonce.: ~

X t KilasTwiitten, a. letterto the
miners of Western Perinsylvaniaadvising
them to break the strike and gO to work
in order to save their families. from.su-ffer-
II .o •

A KENTUCKY Judie has/"electiifled"-the State by confessing- his unfitness forthe position and retiring/from the btinelv.
•

3lns JANE GREY wt. snEt.st champions.
Russia through the cotimins of. the Pitts-
burg Telegraph, and doeS it well. •

A NUMISEII of Chicagoclerks, male anti
fetualck, contemplate establishing a co-op-
crativekdry goods' store in that city, with
ty capital of fifty thousand dollars -

A BALTimont: firm recently redby
cable fkom Yr:life+) an order for .190,000;basilels -of- wheat, Om commissions on
which footed up* the handsome. sum: of
$7;000. / • • , •

. A "not altogether voluntary," ofGenerM J. C. Fiernont's books, pictures,
and/hrie-a-brac has begun in New Cork.
/CLARA, Monitti\is so far. restored'

-healtli that there no longer exists thef4lightest doubt of her ability to fill her
engagements this"seaton. , .

ACCORDING to. the Paris Omariis, tha
arniuzS of,lime.. Adelina Patti barebeen two and .a „half million dollars since

she.began her operatic career. • ..

. . ,BISHOP GiulioNs, of Richmond, Arc- -

bishop Bayley's- successor in the Ameri-
can primacy, is 43 years oid, and tha"youngest archbishop in.the country. . .

• lIEv. Da. STEPIItIN 11. Tv;vO, of NeWYork, has recovered from a severe illness
of several months' duration, and has re-
sumed pulpit services.' Ile is i 3 years old.

• -

, 'rut.: car works at Milton caught tire the .
cat k.,,r day, and the Matonian.says but for ,
\I
the ,xcellent system of water worki in
opera ion they would- have been destroy-
ed. A.. it was, little•damage was done.i• '

Ilcis. u.i Dsvts, who sat as a repro- -
Sative• in grees from the BUcksidistrict
\

front 1839t 1841; mid 'was surveyprof ,%the port of P iladelplija under -President
Polk; is living ..t Davisvillei Bucks coun- '
ty. Ile is in the, p'netieth year of his age, 4and his ment.ll ac ivitv is Still 'very -re-• •
inarkable. - '

. • i
A..lYsysE C0u1d...? - . mot." -left h(.is"trest•hanging lupin Of tho

pockets Were ab.mt a (4 -ell llttlicimino • .
pills. :Ills two, little-child en diseofered -

\\,.
•thero, they thptu airy wt.443 candy anti`
ate them, = Pllysiertis v.-,.re •Alled and;
I:ntidates adtninist ,iva... 6" nth .4 111.0
within an bony.; :'..--1' ' -_ ..-
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